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bt LJLBTtliritX "l JlOr,. "ability would have

... -- vT- : .' the sentinel had' t BUY.TH E
t--

Jr:

SOLUBLE SEA
." .:.

State Fair Preiima 4t.ilMtcii rdr-tt-

r--

JOHN H. PO
Bus Sra The Soluble Sea Ialand Onano pnrcnasea

others, and has given me more satisfaction than any pi we outers. soluble jSea Island Guano wm .vT
need upon the acre of land npon which my son raised the eotten upon which he took the State premi

the greatest amount of cotton to aa acre; and I am Informed bythe Chairman of the Committee that
entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premium open to all ages, he would hare alotakS2

premium--, beating all 160 lbs. - I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have ever uwdJSJ
cotton, and I shall nee It In preference to others next acaaon for my cotton cropt - T. A. GBANqkb.

Also Eiglit Premiums

The Amount of Seed XJotton Made on

3,633

Particulars of the Destruction of

Vlcanle -- rapton L.om f E.M
l Thau Beported-T-he CUT o W '

Rebuilt n Its Farmer p
.

Panama, April 11.
Intelligence received by previous

mails from the North is not only, con- -

firmed. Tint briners it to a Climax wim I

entire destruction of vthe capita) r'Salvador, and the ruin of a pop-
ulation of forty thousand people. ; ,

The first really violent shock oc-

curred
in

on the 4th of March, at about 1

P.M., destroying -- many houses.- -

The quaking continued with many
ill

19th, when, at 2 A. . JV1., two light ,.

shocks, succeeded by a; strong one,
destroyed the entire city. Sopapan- -

Uapango and can 1 nomas have
suffpred to a lesser extept, as well
eyery. city within a radius of twen
milesv v . ; ., . in
Only two buildings, the Hotel del

Plague and the government palace,
are left standing.; The loss : is ' esti- -

AAA r "

matea at f iz,uuu,uuu. : xne aggre- -

gate loss of life and woundea is .nve p
uuumw,.,,! n -- ;t. v; ; . . . ,

Kortunately, owing to tfie. .hrst.l iQ

shocks having frightened the greater thpart of the from living in ,

their housesfife loss of life' has not L

been so great as it would otherwise
have been. . Out of a population of
46,0P which the: city Lof San : Sal- -
vador, was said V contain, the number.
reportea Jiuiea ana

" wounaeaf varies
from 50 to 500 .,. - , . , ;

In the midst of the dust and. con--

sternation a fire broke out in a ' drug I

government- - functionaries ; stood J to I

tneir posia ana uia vneir uuiy in- - i

higblyjcre4itabl9;limeni:- -
I

The .President eent his, family to 1

Santa Tecla. and established Jnmselt

. WIS II DEBNABD. ) '
- VIMltars.

CICKItO W. IIARIIIS, ) ., :

Z:. wiLMmGTOjma:
WEDNESDAY Mo-Cnin-

g' April 23.
of

WltL HTBEET lKCOVJJl$: ITS,
- j KQfTANI91ITY . '
JVVcll,. they-tel- i ua.WaUtreet, tat'

great .financial jheartyhas ceased to
pulsate so furiously, and grows quiet.
'It has beenjthrougH itSjphrjjinio panic,
and like a good child quiets down
now that it has secured what it
wanted. Some of the younger nib-ble- rs

got taken in out of the wet, were
gobbled up for theiryenturespmeness,
but the old fish shied the dangerous
bait, and now count their spoils with
a chuckle; and their ul told you so" f

sounds like the 'verification of fate.
The bully men and the bearish men

i

of. Wall Street are great old beasts 1

in thelrVarV when they e'et a victim
down, they . set to at once and pu
him up aain on bi8 feet; then , pitch
into him a second time, and so forth
as many times as his credulity or mis-- ,

fortune will ad rate r . V !

Wo believe two . failure occurred
last week, owing to the pressure .in

the market caused by a combination,

For some time they way had been
silently preparing for tne movement
by the gradual" increased 'activity of 1

stocks. Then came a crisis" with a I

ticht money markeV and the firms 1

that were'not 'nrenared foritfelL '

Send for Cula'rsi '.Eight pagea of Certificates from Virginia and North Carolina, to

, J; WOOTEX, mcitjlipsOJjr & CO. Sole Agents,

i a
4

KaUroad from Charlotte to . Spartao-oth- er

borg haa caused a reduction of $1 50
in the pnncipal square of tthe , capital mmistrauon, ana - never navmg en-i- n

a tent, repressed all, attempts, at joyed the advantage of personal
and robbeTy. and rendered timacy-wlt- h that remarkable man,

i. .;i. . .. ..
Buttheetropolitan japers assign

causes iifr the ' perturbed con-- 1

dition of the money-mark-et than i 'the
failnrrt nf thpsa firms Banks, and 1

sively to sieculatprs..atihigh rates.
Thisrwas sufficient tomake the article I the stove house adjprnrng the ,; dwell-scarce- .

The merchants had need of I ing. .
--J - N ; y - 2

assistance wherever it was most need--
ed.,; Any person found carrying away
property not his own; was shot.

s The authorities still persist in re--
building ,theuty pn the same, site,
although thiaishe eighth timo ;W.ith--;

in one bundfed. and 'fifty years .that
the citybasrbeenk,. destrxyed-- 3 Most-I

people, nevertheless,' hayeVjmayed J

to oanta lecia.
1 The only building that wholly stood
the shock wM r6f timber 4 Thelm
pulse --at present ia to import- timber
from. Uakfonua for tn& construction
of earthquake-proo- f houses 'Aid and
money have, been tendci-ed- , and ,sent
from all parts of the Republic. LEvery
thing has. risen to exQrbitant

.
, prices.

aTl '"-- I 1

f .iireat jears are enierxainea tnat tne' l
stODDasre of the sewers., exposure of i
dead bodies unrecovered from beneath J subjects on the occasion of his de-t- he

ruins and other morbifio: condi-- I parture for Europe. .

calamity in all prolt- -

been averted. . If
been a sober, reliable

man it mnst have been averted - A
little expeuse, the!rpaltry 8i?mof a
few, hundreds jdonarSjwpui. have
saved all the waste ot life and wreck

property. .
--What, tad .words .are

these-r--tt mighkhave &cv.yT;?
The subject is one1worthy of" the the

consideration TPV aU. .railroad com-

panies.

of

The system of haying senti-

nels at nighi at all important bridges,
commends itself to those companies
having a concern for the safety .of
tfieir passengers. , ,We hope to - see it
.adopted at once on all the railway
lines. ... . ..

go,
PALWETTO REAVES. all

as.

..Rev. DavidJlArcis,of Edgefield, ty
Mras burned out of house - and-- ' borne
on the 17th. Ills Joss is; $2,500. ! ; : :

tk . anvnmnp : lifts .annointed
Honea,' of Ocoiwo county,

nrl Ar Branch, of Darlinjjton,'to; be
Trial Justices.

The second annual meeting of
the . Grand . Lodge'.' of. L- - O. Good
Templars, of South CaroH met uin
Winnsboro Tuesday. --'f tn

. . There have een exteniye . ,and
destructive firea in the woodsViri v ari--.
pus parts' of Lancaster lind' Sumter
counties, dunnjjJLhe pasjp?reeBL or ten
days.

Mrs. Sarah Turner. of Columbia,
;

wishes to learn the whereabouts of
her son Samuel, who is thirteen ;years
old, and has been , missing' :for tyro
months. ;

The Spartanburg' rtrton says t

IhainmtilatiAik'nF thh. AlNliinA

per barrel on flour in that place.
1

.- -. The dwelling "of . Dr.." John .S

13tn instant. .The fire originated; in

TrGeorgynakliadra night )f

church'whicn.caught fife; a stable
belonging to the Weston House was
burned. , "

7 . ' .
. Senator SpraguerefuseounUegSSSworis,Tut proposes o sell 'his-pro- p-

erty for $300,000. Theyhaven.ot yet
responded. ; ; vAi; iv. i y

. . On last ,Wednesday night the
grocery store of Mr; .Uckwood
01 Jjaurensviiie, was uruneu tutu auu
robbed of.various articles,.consisting
of a sack of coffee, sugar, "lobsters,"
salmon apples,i&c''-;- ' ; ' ''' 5

. . The first annual regatta of South
Carolina occurs on' the 8th and 9th of
Miy.t 1 The first day's sport embraces--a

one mile dash for Whitehall boats;
prize, ,$5Q..C iTwbJmila. dash fori boats
of any description: prize, a single scull
boat. ' Third tace, one and a half
miles, : for - any;; boats : except . shells ;
prize, seyentyfiye dollars. .

A NEGRO BONO CASE.

A - Sslt for jh Jrehtie WSByof

Charlestpn NewA CotrrjX"o::'
In t.rifl TTnitpd Statpfl Circnit Conrt.

on Saturday easc was ftrwdr "Which

ipvolv to some extent, the

tTailW 'Kr1?
Motte Allston sold jeighty slaves to
Mr. J. K ' Manning, for which he re-

ceived ' one-thir- d eashi ,135,0.00, land
the bonds of, the purchaser for, the re--
maininff rinrtinn ..ft'f ' triA 'nurfthftsea v x
moneY; securedl :by. endorsement of J

MrJi S.-a- nd Mr. J. P. Richard-- 1

son. Suit a.sroaght a few years ago
by the plawtgaintheWrincipal
and the sureties to recover the money
aneft the bond which: was given in
i860, and the case came on for trial
on Saturdayi"The plaintiff was repre- -'

nteoV-b- Messrs McUrad v & Son
?nd norw O. -- BXJampbellMessrs.
Porter & Conner appeared for the
defendants.1 AfleHheSstfnrortY and
the argument had. been heard, the
court charged the jury that if they
found, from the-eviden- ce, that the
bond, mentioned, in Jthe. proceedings.
was given for the purchase of a certain
number of s slaves purchased! iy the
defendant, 'Manning, frdnv the plain
tiff, Allston, and that the price agreed
to be paid for the Same was a.ful
price, aud that the plaintiff delivered
them to the defendant in a healthy
and sound 8t4te, such as the price
warranted, then the plaintiff was en
titled to recover in this suit Buch a
sum as may remain due on the bond.
That' ifltheiLPndi'rQmthe levi

nce that the., price agreed. to' be
paid by the- - - defendant--- ' Manning,
was a full aud adequate price
for the slaves, and that when the said
slaves were delivered to the defend
ant they weve unbound and diseased,
the plaintiff would be entitled to re-

cover such a sura of money as the jury
might thinks in addition . .to the su m
already-paid,-woul- d have been a' fair
price for the persou&au the condition
of those delivered by the" plaintiff to
the defendant at the time.of such de-
livery. And if the: j ury - found th at
the defendant, Manning, the principal
in the bond,

.
had. waived; any defence

r 'i a. ' fui wan. oi. consiaerauon, arising irom
. .it- - .a .Jr Al

sons puxcUa'ial-b.T-biu- t, at thctimeTr'af

"l J liiuJ, DUku waiver uu

behalftliefenciS
Jeratfti-Vialess- ..

1 Thoro wen tain :

1

1 1

4 .

J. Florence has gone abroad.
"LL The' doctors don't understand

James Brook's disease. V--- -Z
4

-- Lieutauant Stephenson has gone
West to organize a new yellow stone
expedition. r .

1 T n."kV)-- - imnXaoiMA'JfA A dVa Q GRAY
-

h U0f , O'Kellv. It's a
bad year for martyrs." - ' ,

; It

Agassiz will completeJhis sixty-sixt- h stain

year onMay 68. He has "been E.

this .country since 1846.
1-- John K Hatcher, the5 humorous

paragraphist, withdraws from the Co
iumbia (Tenn.); Ja?7, on account of

heath.
; An; Owensboro r correspondent

asks: "How do you pronounce Apa
ches? ' , (We pronounce them a sin?
ffularly treacherous set of rascals 2.: ,

. If is . understood ; that ?; in .the
event of a new paper, being started

Brooklyn by the Hon. Deraas
Barnes, it is to be a first-cla- ss , four
cent daily. . . . . .. .,,; . .

. Southern and Western J Con- -
Moomon oni v,nfi;Mfl mon will mPt.

St Tu iQth f Mvi
thft mteresta of the . Mississmm Vfll--

.AAtA mtA" n cnL' nV.r
new read to the Gulf of Mexico, E:.;- '

A. sweet Jjttlo .Cabfornia tgirl,
Jas sued a dashing young fellow, for
breach of promwe. , Her, story, of
De ?Pes eDU.Htt - Pyer iur
g9 m. e wa7 Aaffi: and fbe

------ --- -
?- -:
conscientious to tell a lie for a dollar.

bpeakmg of Uharles Francis
Adam's late oration at Albany, upon

edited' by C. 'A. Dana, who was As--

oiowauu ijciici4ijf ui uuun iuw
coin, makes this criticism : Having
been absent from the country during
the period of President Lincoln's ad- -

Mr. Adams falls into the. rather natn- -

ral error of attributing to Mr. Seward
a degree of influence.. with r Mr-Iin-

-f

coin andf control over is . actions
whien hedid not possess, or exercise,
No man was "ever more entirely the
master of his xwn . affairs " or of. his
own conduct than President Lincoln I

of the executive power of this " Gov- - j
eminent.

FOREIGN NOTES. .?

i t The general offices and station
of the , Midland . railroad, at Post I
Hope. Canada,'

.
Were DUrned Saturday f

' . - Imorning. - - ft - u - ' I
ITfl a m w- a. -

; a neonan r ot Persia received a
touchinsr farewell from 80.000 of his

Prince Albrecht, nephew of the
Emperor . . of : Germany, was married
at Berlin on the 19th to the Princess

"Mary, of Saxe Altenburg. .:.
A . PT.-.- J- J '-- r ,i.l8Pcn 8a7 lQe

mSoaaM: f
tratcd by. the government m their
Por geral-massacr- e of Chris- -

1 The papers of Austria, contrary
to custom, irive nrominAiiAA iTia

nnrt. nftSn n JTl 17
and show that four , deaths ' have oc-
curred in Vienna. The cholera has
1 .mm mmoeen raging m, yanntma all , wmter.
Uut of one thousand cases four hnn- - I

dred and sixty:four. proved fatal. 1

A:Vienna sjciatto theraW.l
."J-- " uiiuil o LJWl 1U VUUUtV

won w,wi tueappomunenioi tueAmer- -
rican commissioners, .ltis asserted that

many of . the commissioners purch ased
their 'positions for the sake of. the

character. The morereputable are
instituting an inquiry into the swindle- -
) The iWvolntipft "iii Panama, on

the-t- h1 msfwas headed by Senor '

AkplFo commander of nhe3' State
nwps-PreidhtfMei- ra

. was arrest- -
. - I

V

I &abt.ixtohrth&8tc&tiHmki fnW.hA" ;

sucoesatiLfjriaoiach-- s was
I lfasQJUexrera,?OTn-- e Fife

f : A disDatchironLPenarjc: Strait i
of r MalafidAteAl S0thisay-th- e
latest news jfrofii.feimatir .

Dutch forces have retreated to the
sea beacKwhere.thev haye eptrencM

J ed themselves behind stockades. It
1 doubtful whether , they can hold
their position there long, as they are

Jvastly outnumbered by. the- - Atchee- -
nese, whose forces are constantly in- -
creasing. The losses of the Dutch,
killed and wounded,' since the begin- -
niog of the rebellion are estimated at
five hundred. Those of the Atchee- -
nese are unknown but --most be very

Bow About Ttteae Vrtn1
wo sav. then? Shall

Flirtation be tabooed," and because
philosophers are' .virtuous and cynics
scornful, shall there be no' more cakes
and ale? Absit omen f Shame upon
the.man who would interfere with
so innocent amusement! ' Even the
severest moralist, must confess, with
the ,n0(iern bard, Uiat .flirtation is -

uniwueu wo retutuiiuer iuab lo -- is
only; after alLin prok)fue-and over--'

.tiuwuistuau jjvruvnu -

J ' l ' , . . T

A XBJBATIiH ON TUB HAIB
lail the IpKetorsofhptil r n ov by

HALL'S i VEGETABLE?'

iilctIlaiiT.';-ll'Blr- - Hehfrwer! -
Which la the best article ever known t restore

HAIB TO ITS ORIGINAL TOUTHFUL

wttlpiwent the hair from falling ont y
Makes the hairBmpothimd ...g)oMZ,.nd.jloes not .

the skint
P. HALI & COn Nashua, laH., Proprietor,

Por sale by 'all drnggteta..'. ' ap

one
for
he

BOYS3 that

AND

eady,- -IIadeWea r ,

-- AT

COHEN'S

Dry Qoods Emporium,

N0;;29 MAEKET ST.
.

f ' - Hi Ji 1

&
q-- x

U wy
p IU V ;

aprO 11-S- m

Mcb to Fruit, and VesetaWe Growers.

xrrk AKE PREPARED FOR THE cbjflNO
season, to dispose of all Fruits, Vegetables.

jfcc, that may bscbnaisned to onr care, and sell
them promptly at the highest market prices, with
prompt retarns and quick sales.1 Stencil will be
furnished to all shippers. See card below:

T. IL Bxtboxss. , J. F. Bbojldbekt. . D M. Cuakt.
U T. H. BURGESS & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
XSJ DXALEBS IS

Fruit, Fish, Poultry, . Game, . and : all
'' Kinds of Produce, -

1 O 7 SOUTH STRBEI,
BALTIMORE, MD.

' liberal advances made loa consignments.

Order lmedwuhcsjev
.

: aplMwlift

WJJ.:-- - t flV.-.:-U I 1

1I1cU1U11IC liClUlUU 4

TUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER, A LARGE
tf and well selected stock of -

riDnrCJ UTmnnlrtJ nntWTnilSf
UUUtfO. HlOKlUliiLiiJ, uuuiuiuauu,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines

'..4 MINiatAXi .WAT13US .

SoldwholeMlsandretanat ! ; -

' "
. . J.
' Drug and Chemical Store,

ap 4f . Llppitt's old stand.
" ZZT Z ZZZZ

& EleOtap.'.J.
vruiNSTAKTLY givb .seuef incases

Y
-tur

i ', . t

' JL .tmi IF1 u rnil II 1 1 I' VI b WF t IVtl Nil :K 14 fT A II.

I V ACH&. JUAEiyjOEAj .,. ,:
r . 'I; . . i i '. . ; t 'i i '
or painof , any kind. -- Sold iy. aUdroislsta..

' v" ' Manufactared tytW'
, 'Hoi'cAiiririTist&iiit.''''

"- " -- " ' " ' '

YaUtff 7 EMal'EStilit
:

FOR ;SALE4"
a'-tract- of ND'ckmTAisTNrj'srry

xx. aceMiiat- - jna-nor- sis ontaa isuLDiev
bern road, airectljjosposlte the farm or eardeps of

e from the-- ' eft, y of
Wilmington, . There Is on, Uie-Jand- .a . comortubla
residence- - oomparativelT' new, and a --portion of the'
tract is still bottom land, and theeas- - pkeeia sx7.
mirably adapted to a market jcarden. '

This land will be seld on accommodatins .terms.. .

and persons wishing to purchase will please cbhrern
c Messrs1, wbighx stedman

iaAtSSBOdlni-fti-su-4n- S

" Corner
Fonrtitand- -

Market sta.
Sole' agent
ortbTr e nown ed

IChickttrina
Wtber and
GieMe'El-- 1
anosiform- -
erty Kitabe
apr1.6-t- f u.

; " '1 WhoiesJe:and Retail Dealershl
1 '

Drxmsft MecUciiies. (Ilij?itiicalsf PainBil;.
..' I -- , . WINDOW GLASS-BRUSHE-

S- -- . r.,-- .

Perfuniery.SuVgicallnstrun.eToUet
Maskxt Street. WiinrnoTfiw 1ST. C- - - I

aprllSO-t-f I

JXAVING purchased the Interest of Mr. Brock,!
wffl continue to ondnct, the business at the old. , . i

flI e.ts;eapieta in ail. Alt u appointB-eata-
Pln is m cuaree or one or tee moat itmnl nrtm

T WJSMexpeaiDouBiy.
-l-

l-tf

, B EST .

ISLAND GUA1I0.
..., :, -

largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre

GOLDSBORO, Wayne Ca. N.CTTov. 10- -.

or you tniseeason was used by the side of

at Wae Cbiiaty Fair.

an Acre of pland' hy 3a" Granger wai

Founds.

v ; WILMINGTON,

1NSUKANCE.

PTED1T0TTT & AUT.TaTQf fjr

Liielnsurance Oompany
. RIclimond, Virginia.

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.

Annnal Income Oter $1,500,000.

Prokressiye ! Prosperous ! Prompt I

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

"
m I2JVESTME2?TS, AMPLE RESERVE,

.AND GOOD SURPLUS 1

Premiums Cash; Policies Liberal,

Annual Division of Surplus.

ATKINSON . MANNING; Gei'l Aiettl,
; . ... ...... ..! .. .. .....

Insurance Booms, 5 N. Water st

W. C. Carrington, President; John L. Edwards, Vie
rr . ; . .-- :. ....

President; DJ. Ilarteook, Secretary; J. J. Hopklni,

Aatistant Secretary; Prof. E. B. Smith, Actuary; B.

C. Hartsook, Cashier. , mar 28-t- f

i Insurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIRE INSUHANCB tAP--

; ITAL BEPBESENTED AFTER
' FAXING DOSTOIf LOSSES.

Queen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and
London, Capital : . . . .' $10,000 JDOO

ziortn ijnusa ana jaercanaie insurance
Company, Capital 10,000,000

Bartrora Insurance Company. Capital. . . . 8,600,000
National Fire- - Insurance Company, of

Hartford. Capital. . 600,000
Continent

IT .
Insurance
1 . . . Company, of New

zora. vapiuu . 1,600,000
Phoenix Insurance Comnanv. of BrookJvn.

Capital 1M000
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

Kchmond, Capital , 600,000

MARINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New
York.

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
nov 83-- tf General Acents

ENCOUIKACSK
-

INSTITUTIONS.
' '

Security against Fire.
j Tip ;

DOME IXSraAACE COMPAIfT,
"

- v.' ... RALETQH, .N. C "
This Company continues to write Policies, at fair

rates, laUciaoess of insurable property.
All losses are promptly adjusted and paid, me

"HOME" is rapidly growing in public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property ia
North Carolina. . i . . ' ,

tar Agents in aU parts of the State, --ffl
It H. BATTLE, Jr., President- - ,
O. B. ROOT, Vice President. --,'.'SEATON GALES, Secretary. . , ...
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor. ' ' .

ATKINSON A MAJWtNO; Asmrrs,"
augl-t- f . , Wilmington, N. C

I 7xii-iKGToi7.iiUTn-
Ati

Fiie 'Insurance Company I

j i L.-4- ,. '

'
rfiirs'BOMi? 'rodiffiW. ttSTJitx okqan- - , .

rX 'laed'on pfmahent basis; and oflr
to the pubU aBpInsecurity dm-- g
uj m, wv- -i a7T i. :ft --.' .- - '--

Cheaper Insurance.
ibancan.be effected ta!oy other Companiathc
clty,.'!'i;'!: ,i i si ...?-- .

THOS; M. GARDNER, At if
ap J04f.,( Office next west of the Court I loose.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A, Greenwald & Co.,
oi ONL STJCCESSORS1 TO

IWQREBNWAfi CO.;

NO, T , SI X II K BT, 8 T tt BBt,
WaoiU-J-I BVAUCBS

v IU..

WmSIOES, BHAITDIES,' GDTS,

Barns, Segari, Tooaceof &e.

T. Bantlnz.
ONLY SALESMAN FOR THB H0U.
'j set

XIICIIIHO'ND

ArcMtectnral: Irmi forb ana Siotb w.,

3
Nos. 1,000, li,0Q6Cry Street,

it i
RICHMOND, VA.

1

4 ;
' Spcfatltlea iT '

FEONTS FOXt STORES . PUBUO BUILDE0

'Wlndo:w:Csvpsi''A sillaColamns,
GALVANIZED tBON CORNICE, CAPS A SILLf

L "wt r -'':' "

Cookin nd --Ueatloff Stores,
I , .... .

-

tions.may bring on an epidemic -- -

The fine .bridge lately , built across
the.,river on the road to . Soyapango
was thrown down. Other;;roads; are
rendered, impassable.. by immense
blocks; of tone thrown down from
tiie heights. Some of them - are lOO,n - ' - :tnmintThe earthquake is supposed to have

no of bt. 1 1 nomas, one. of seven
. :.v: '. Al ti 1rr?, "V- -"

throwing , ; down--, its evde; a. constant:
stream. o lava, and lsjiwble at flight,
along the whqle coast. -

The onicers of the K.eindeer report
that the XTriited States consulate was
a mass bf : ruin's inside' though" the
walls: were " sta'nding.';S . The IJnited
States minister, witbliis family had a

v

narrow escape. ' JJunng two aays
three, dffirs :remained in San Salyas I

ddir and. theyfelt e;ght; shocks. Iq.l

fopVVidaiind jeryeerjL.',;. .:- - . v J
' The crust9feaitKiinder the city ja

evidently meresheir 'The ;

placed close to .the 'grquud. hearsa.
noise like running water; and the fall
of a heavy stotre-rddTrfc- hollow

anl4-4- m - . ,;f Krr

BUSINESS CARDS.

A OR I A N V O LLE RS
. Cormer Front and Docli StM :'

WILMINGTOVt N C
TTTHOLESALE GROCERS

YV IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Conntrr merchants will do well by calling on uj

and examining our stock. "; '. c ' dot 19-- a. .

: .MOFFITT CO : .,

.ESTERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

i North "Water Street, '

;; WILMINGTON, N, C.

Will tdve prompt personal attention to the sale or
ahipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General iTodooe,
etc. etc Also to receivmc iuu lurwwumi

fW Orders solicited and promptly fill
sepSS-t- f

B. F. JIITCIIELL, & SOBT, ; '

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in. ,,i '..' ., . .
Grain, Flonr nir, and also Fresh

- Ground .IJleaQ, Vearl llominr '

.... .... . ; ; , and.. Grits.. , , r Mi v
r Nos. 9 sad 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. Ci.4, .

' Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills. -- . v

novS3-t-f

Horrill's Eestaiirant,
i TUB aEnsi;'

. .

No. 16 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

It fEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
Liquors and Cigars always on nana. !

The public are invited to ball OelMy

A. S. Uxbboiok. ITnos. C Ftjlhv 1 S. A. Ashx.

HEBRISON, FULLER &;ASHE,';;

Attorneys and Counsellors fat Law,
AT.HTOlf: K. CL. WILL PRACTICE IN THE

XV State and Federal Courts wherever their sec- -

vices may be required.
Omcx Former office of Phillips Mcrrimon.
mar m

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT BAEGAIHS
IN

Fall and Winter Goods.

TTAVTNO A FULL AND COMTLKTK Mir
XJ-- Forewd Iomesac

DR; GOODS,;
We would respectfully call the attention of buyers
to the same. n view of the approaching M ITair,"
we beg leave to state that we lntena giving

Extra --Inducements
To our patrons and those visiting our city On that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of
Staple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oner acomplete
line 01 ..... .'..
CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES, HATS,

t
.

V .. AND : :

. GKIfXS F17H.NISHINO GOODS, '
-

To which we Tespeetfuuy ask on and all, to exam- -
ine onr stock. . B. WEILL,

oct7-t-f ' - No. n Idarket Street

'm ' mmw W Wmw mw B

C. RICE IN TIERCES AND BARRELS;S.
QOFFEE3 BIO, LAGUATBA. AND JAVA;

OUGABS ALL GRADES; . . ' ;

EXTRA TAJI1X.T;- - .

h i.

Candles Xlro: Crackers,
IN LOTS TO SUIT; 5

n f ' -- IHWiVI, TOTTITDfl . -
x ur nuns mm in m n w i vunmiiwi

LAEGE3T DAILY AT THE CAPITAt

jmmtmmiiM one.

rnjIS SENTTNEI. HAS RK iT, UNDEB- -
t X' gone ohanees and Improrembnti ich make it

8entinel is unquestionably the cheapest, and best
paper of the kuid in the State. ' Price $& '.

THE WEEEXlSENTINEL. The ' Weekly Sen-
tinel s among-th- e largest paper' in ' the State, and

.contains from 36 to 30 columns of choice reading
matter, including the late, telegraphic news Trou
all parts of tbe world. Foe the present. ttO adver-
tisements will be received for this edition. Price of
subscription, $3 In advance. ' Address i ' ,i . ,

ap6.tf SENTINEL EUBv COMPANY.. .' ' ' -

fpHE MAGNOLIA MONITOR Published at Mac
iX 'nolia, N: C, every Wednesday has now an
eztenv ircaiMion, and larger than... any '.papernnhlt.h4 In tn.M...lu Tl 1 'vwvuouu uia wuuua ui uupun Sampson, uns-o-w

and Jones, attording a rare opportunity to those
Who Wish to advertise, beta rlrrjilaJwl In -t-- -- r.
ncunurat community. "We bav.e succeeded beyondpur most sanguine expectation, aod oar Uit is con- -

montha nnH ts-- (TiC.ZTJ 'L-J-- J
copies Address W; T. HANNAWrt ttrt niproprietor. ' jaaSl-t- f

Broclkrslcai4iige,
HAJAY. TIKELT KEPTTTED AND BJB--

---j juwwiw ui . raw viuiofu jctoBsey. i am: now:j u wait upon my old customers ana toe public
H. a BROCK. . , .

Y Brock's Exchange

Shaving Siilooii
,

T mnoai, w. t ' Svi,fTjTrzirJ'.rj;1 L r"s uuillfa or
;rhloMly salt can badcsiWtil

"WOTldhverTed-iil-rthA-
xi

-

considerable, amounts-vt- o .meet their

West and South,4 tod", A their expan- -

sion ' of 'twine8ire'ecedr nore cur--

rency, and drtiwing fbFIt upon the
great centre of trade for the country
nece.ariJy prodaoed af.ejjg pt :

easiness lest there , .. not - be
enough for all the wants of business,

The flurry is about over. ; But eome
of tlie Gothamite journals are "asking

"What of the next fall and winter r
They dread the effects" of. the large
importations, and talk of our fearful
extravagance as a nation. This extrav-

agance, it cseems,:is "runnlnjg1 "ns fur-

ther in debt erery year, and the ques
tion naturally suggests itself, "What
of the future ?"The Herald de-

mands a solid and uniform currency
and financial system,' commensnrate

with the Vast' interests :and growing
needs of the country,' one thit cannot
be seriously disturbed 'by foreigne'ra;

It might have added,?a currency; 6

that are on too solid a basis to be
jeopardized by f&e2gamblers of Wall
Street. The iftfc Vngh't in say--

ing that' these periodical perturbations j

on VallStreeWouIfnot amount to
much if ihe finlnciaTand crciaV
system were' oh 'a' sound basis.

tub iiTr&Aii.&6iJD6niioni
The news of theerledisaer.

on the'toningorand Proreiipe
Kailma'ihaw?iri78eniovef -- the
country on the wingAdheteiegrapbV
A train-with- - freightage of near--
i . i -- i 7l .

iwo -- nunqrea --iires - -- inun-ly goes
dering on in thedarknesintoayawn-- 1
ing chasm; no protection'; no warning !

a little rush --light --swayed1 to and'..rli:the-- danger, but no,'it" went .crashing
on to its doom,' down, down into; the.
boiling waterffof a swollen stream.
This is the-ftt- e' IU a tory of un-

relieved horror. . , , , . r ,

The public, appalled by the loss of
a number ' of lives - and the maiming
of a still .larger ; number of people,
ask, 'Who is; to blame?" This is
the com monJqdestlon. after every. dis-

aster. This was asked'when rthe
Aorlfijket sank off Dnngeness,r and
this was theinpriry when' the - noble
4 fZanfc went tn Meagher Rock.
Who".'; tobkma ' for tKU Pniuwi. J

ticnt calaco,ity ? - . We are ; told that
the Stonlogton and Providence Kail
road company ..js hot 'Whlauie, be-cau- se

they knew jnothing .of the dan-- .,

ger; their agents.b-w- J 'no: -- 'Information
of the' washiug eway yf .the bridge
over the Pawcatucfc' Very well, but
why does a railroad ('ompany bfiild a
bridge over a turbid stream .arid run
trains over it, or attempt,: to do. it, as
in this instancc.wUhout- - providing "a
guard at night, to geettdits'Jsafely,' '

This brings wiSt
the.qnestiorxJDf; responsibility on the
pnrt. of t" 1 ,t1nn1.-ffTV'6-;

prooaoaiisict-- a
the responsibility, JGHtfi3& ishoald

froir londiarieVkhdtagive

impossible or 'attoactelwitl. difficulty.
w AlMlbceitia seatineLa Piw;--

l:APawjiwaras taenproeia.m--- 4 vanu e5Lf?,!, ltpbuper to
f sWJeiatcATO :i

sound. The Indians
baild on this 'site r ! " 1 1

. -lOCwrejBAITiUia- -j

Tbe American Colony tn JParU. : ,
Mrs, Teresa' Viejfe. wnting.tbe. ew

York: JExpress' from Paris:. iriv.es ns
some5 interesting climpst)!
lifemoad the American colony ihere
Iti8-'Miet;ii.e-

a toiaht'tblirnetf
a'Frenek-aTithoTi- Pari as witness
the occasion of a ball given-b- y -- Mrsi-
Subios;.of, New Jorvwhej.thead- -

joxxung.: hotel:: of
With its conservatories and picture gak.
leriea, was throwaopen-to-h- e guests,
amoDg;.wbomu-'wenatice- . --the name
of.Irs.. Hunter, ofJVirginia: Mrs
Willis, of eTfcjSTork, and Mri. !J.iPr
Willi8yaro.al80.;jnrFrAnc.ei:and.Jthft
danghters;pthejmiUes
to be perfectsnecimens of the blonde
typef?beanty,, .MrsKosalie Ui5gs

aid pf. an JLngl." . pnest, , the. Abbe
Kogersoh: '' at' which Mrs." Kiggs
ana ,01188. xrAagruaerj oi j aryiaqu,
sang; ' Mrs: .itiggs. nas long, been

r known for ' her "musical talents,
and Miss'MagruderV 'Voice'' is v very
popular, "and mneb bought at ' private
entertainments in Paris lVIrs; Key
Blunt has given recently one of her
poetical readitrffsat" the" Hotel du
ioavre, under the auspices ofa coin -.

j . "rleasant, tho' "wrongj at least, there areof has-- ,Emily - Mason, Virginia, a t eom'e hmnn
pretty bouse surrounded by gardens, "Whonr the delightful, difficult pastime
?pn tbeAvenue d'Eylan, shevis i hurts;
educating - several --Ahierican girls. They find the practice oftheart bewilder-Mranera- L

ndersonihas; Tqt flj f-Wn. iuinAnalT,ilL:.bntia.cecavern.ir - :

J' ' Cominoii sense cannot supply what
i uaturu iianUBiilCUti. f yff" " iiii-mvm- i

i t.' i?.ilifi .v'-- jir-a;-5.51v-'',.'i,!-

i

uj ii4wffmiES.' j.wiJ5wn.j
.r ' ' . ,. - .,

i - -- w m v . n v hvjluiiiii. uijiv)iuuiibui. riHPM i.n i.iih i ii 1 iiil'milv.ajl 21 utsa.-- 2is. iLiu w 1 1 f . 1 1 wt sir. I0Q.T wiir.in.iin i . . 4 . - t '
the primal andr on HsUablorTryJi'rn. v 4 i vl :rd : i vr : . v, 1 --fivJ.i

for theofJhJOigh
....,,-.- . --i.- Kr iwus tuai, a reiormea Uirt maj-c-s

; : T zZ 'Tw Ji tv t -

- - - --uo jufY. icu- -
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